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The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh launched 

the Faculty of Surgical Trainers in March 2013.  

The purpose of the Faculty is to support the role of  

the surgical trainer and to champion high quality 

surgical training.

The Faculty will support surgical trainers with annual 

educational meetings focused on surgical training,  

with educational content relevant to surgical training 

(shortly to be available on our website), and with  

a set of standards for surgical training.

You can join the Faculty as an Associate, Member or 

Fellow commensurate with your level of involvement  

in surgical training. Members and Fellows are awarded 

the post nominals MFSTEd and FFSTEd.

The Faculty is open to consultants, career grade 

doctors and trainees in specialty training, regardless  

of College affiliation. 

Further details can be found at www.rcsed.ac.uk/fst

The Faculty of Surgical Trainers
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Convenor’s Welcome

CRAIg MCIlHEnny
Convenor and Surgical Director  
of the Faculty of Surgical Trainers

the manner in which we deliver surgical training is changing. as surgical trainers we 

now train in a manner that is almost unrecognisable in comparison to that traditional 

halsteadian model. We no longer expect our trainees to spend long hours in 

apprenticeship style training – picking up discarded scraps of surgical experience 

delivered from on high and only producing a finished surgeon due to the sheer  

volume of hours put in by the trainee.

patient safety is also now firmly where it should be – at the forefront of everything we  

do for our patients. as surgical trainers we therefore need to also be able to assure  

the public, and the regulator, that our surgical training schemes produce safe and 

competent surgeons. We also need to be able to reassure ourselves and our patients 

that involvement in surgical training as a patient, a trainee or a trainer does not 

compromise patient safety or quality of care.

these changes have seen welcome moves towards a competency based training 

system, with increased delivery of educationally sound training methods and more 

rigorous assessment systems. We now have regular assessment of trainees in the 

workplace to chart their progress through their training programme. We have well-

designed curricula for each specialty to ensure that the end product of our training 

programmes – the new consultant - is fit for purpose. in overseeing this process, we  

now have a system of educational and clinical supervisors acting to support, educate 

and assess the progress of our trainees.

these time pressures on training and increased need for ensuring patient safety means 

that we can no longer rely on the more traditional methods of letting our trainees 

loose to learn new procedures ‘on the job’ and on live patients. recognition of this has 

resulted in simulation now earning its place within the curricula of all surgical training 

programmes. While simulation is not new in surgery, it is still used in an inconsistent 

manner, and incorporation into these curricula will ensure that simulation is reliably used 

to the advantage of our trainees, and ultimately our future patients. i therefore welcome 

you to our meeting on surgical simulation where we present the state of the art in 

simulation in surgical training today.
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president’s Welcome

MR IAn RITCHIE
President, The Royal College  
of Surgeons of Edinburgh

Welcome to the second annual Meeting of the Faculty of surgical training.

the nhs is increasingly focused on outcomes and quality so it is only right that we 

should include a focus on the outcomes and quality of training that will ultimately  

benefit of our patients.

one of the tools available to trainers is simulation so it is timely to consider this from  

the viewpoint of the trainer. on the other hand, with the introduction of revalidation  

for trainers, it is inevitable that our Fellows and Members will be looking for guidance on 

how to ensure that it is a seamless process.

the College’s Faculty of surgical trainers is a way to harness the obvious enthusiasm  

for training that exists among trainers everywhere and to disseminate best practice.

i am impressed by the enthusiasm that has greeted the introduction of the Faculty 

and i look forward to its continuing development. i urge you to consider applying for 

Membership or Fellowship of the Faculty as a way of demonstrating your commitment to 

training which will be part of the evidence that you will use for re validating as a trainer.

the programme is stimulating and the speakers are all experts in the field so i anticipate 

a most enjoyable day.
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24 October 2013
the Macdonald Burlington hotel, Birmingham

Programme

PlEnARy SESSIOn

08.15 Registration and Coffee

09.00 Welcome, Mr Ian Ritchie President, RCSEd

09.15 The Essential Role of Simulation in Surgical Education – Keynote Lecture, Dr Douglas Smink

10.00 Simulation in Commercial Aviation, Captain David Rowland

10.30 From Simulation to Education: Skills, Rules and Knowledge, Dr Mark Wentink

11.00 Coffee Break (Poster Display) 

11.30 Development of a Curriculum Around Surgical Simulation, Professor Oscar Traynor

12.00 Real World Surgical Simulation – Surgical Boot Camp, Professor Ken Walker

12.20 Real World Surgical Simulation – Pop-Up Operating Theatre, Dr Fernado Bello

12.40 Lunch (Poster Display) 

13.30 Faculty of Surgical Trainers Update, Mr Craig McIlhenny

13.45 Simulation and TEL in Surgery: Development in the UK, Professor Pramod luthra

14.30 A Program for Operating Room Team Training, Dr Douglas Smink

15.00 Coffee Break (Poster Display) 

15.30 Free Paper Session X 10 @ 9 mins, Chair: Mr Craig McIlhenny

17.00 Award of Poster Prize, Mr Ian Ritchie President, RCSEd 

 Close

RCSEd Awarded 6 Hours of CPD

Meeting sponsored  

With an eduCational grant By

MEDICAL COMPANIES



PROF PRAMOD K luTHRA
Associate Post Graduate 
Dean & Consultant Hand 
and Plastic Surgeon

DR FERnAnDO BEllO
Reader in Surgical Graphics & 
Computing in the Department 
of Surgery and Cancer at 
Imperial College London

DR DOuglAS SMInK
Assistant Professor in Surgery 
at Harvard Medical School

MR IAn RITCHIE
President, RCSEd

MR CRAIg MCIlHEnny
Surgical Director, Faculty 
of Surgical Trainers, 
RCSEd (Convenor)

CAPTAIn DAvID ROWlAnD
Former Concorde Pilot and 
Training Captain, British 
Airways

PROF OSCAR TRAynOR
Director of the National 
Surgical Training Centre and 
Professor of Postgraduate 
Surgical Education at the 
Royal College of Surgeons  
in Ireland (RCSI)

DR MARK WEnTInK
Director of Technology  
at Simendo Ltd and 
Director of Technology  
at Desdemona Ltd

PROF KEnnETH WAlKER
Director of Highland 
Surgical Boot Camps, 
Colorectal & General 
Surgeon

Speakers’ Biographies 
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DR DOuglAS S SMInK –  

KEynOTE SPEAKER 

dr douglas s smink, Md, Mph is 

an assistant professor in surgery at 

harvard Medical school and a Minimally 

invasive general surgeon at Brigham 

and Women’s hospital. at Brigham 

and Women’s, dr smink is the program 

director of the general surgery residency 

and the associate Medical director of 

the neil and elise Wallace stratus 

Center for Medical simulation. dr smink is 

involved in surgical education nationally, 

serving as a member of the editorial board 

of sCore (surgical Council on resident 

education). he is also the editor of Weekly 

Curriculum (a curriculum for surgery 

residents published by ‘aCs surgery’),  

and is the associate editor of  the  

‘Journal of surgical education’.

DR FERnAnDO BEllO

dr Fernando Bello is a reader in 

surgical graphics and Computing in 

the department of surgery and Cancer 

at imperial College london. his main 

research interests are in modelling and 

simulation, medical virtual environments 

and haptic interaction. his work spans 

technology and education, including 

development of patient specific 

simulation, e-learning applications for 

a number of surgical procedures, and 

exploring the integration of simulation 

and context. he has published widely in 

technological, as well as, medical and 

educational journals. dr Bello is involved 

in several simulation-based training 

programmes in the uk and abroad, is 

co-director of imperial’s Msc in surgical 

technology, and leads a module in 

technology and simulation in the uk’s 

only Masters in education in surgical 

education.

speakers’ Biographies 

PROFESSOR PRAMOD K luTHRA

professor pramod k luthra is a Consultant 

hand and plastic surgeon at pennine 

acute nhs trust. he holds the position 

of associate postgraduate dean, north 

Western deanery, health education north 

West and Visiting professor at Manchester 

Metropolitan university and edge hill 

university, ormskirk, West lancashire. 

as a Member of the JCst simulation 

working group, he has worked on 

promoting inclusion of simulation-based 

learning and education into the surgical 

curriculum and on Faculty development 

to provide learning in simulation. he is 

also a Member of the Board of north 

West simulation education network and 

lead for the north Western deanery 

for simulation-based education in the 

deanery. professor luthra developed the 

technology Framework wheel for  

the department of health publication,  

‘a Framework for technology enhanced 

learning’. he has developed and teaches 

on a taught programme which leads to 

a postgraduate Certificate in simulation 

and Clinical education at edge hill 

university and is developing a module 

on technology enhanced learning for 

a Masters programme on academic 

practice at Manchester Metropolitan 

university. 

MR CRAIg MCIlHEnny 

Mr Craig Mcilhenny is a Consultant 

urologist working in nhs Forth Valley. 

he has had a long interest in surgical 

education and training. he has a 

subspecialty practice in stone disease, 

and particular interests in human factors 

and assessment in surgery.  he was 

appointed founding surgical director of 

the Faculty of surgical trainers in 2011. 

MR IAn RITCHIE

Mr ian ritchie is president of the royal 

College of surgeons of edinburgh and 

a Consultant trauma and orthopaedic 

surgeon at stirling royal infirmary. he 

previously held the position of Vice-

president for external affairs at the 

College, from 2009 to 2012, and has 

Chaired the international strategy group, 

the exams strategy group and acted 

as co-Chair of the trainee Committee. 

he has a strong interest in training and 

supporting trainers and has delivered 

courses on training techniques and the 

principles of adult learning since 1996. 

he also introduced and directed the 

College’s regional surgical adviser 

network. 

CAPTAIn DAvID ROWlAnD

Captain david rowland joined BoaC 

(later British airways) in 1969 as a co-pilot/

navigator on VC10 aircraft. he joined 

the Concorde fleet as a co-pilot in 1976. 

having left Concorde to obtain his 

command on BaC 1-11 aircraft, he became 

a training Captain and skills examiner. he 

returned to Concorde as a Captain and 

Flight Manager of the fleet, later becoming 

Concorde Commercial Manager and then 

general Manager, combining operational 

and commercial responsibilities, 

while continuing to fly regularly and 

maintaining his involvement with training 

at a senior level. Captain rowland’s 

training background involving aircraft and 

simulator training includes responsibilities 

for training standardisation, as well as, 

the training of other trainers. he was 

also a member of a small core team 

within British airways that designed and 

delivered a leading-edge ‘crew on the 

flight-deck’ based behavioural, leadership 

and team skills training programme in 
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which all 3,500 flight-deck crew members 

in the company were required to take 

part. he retired from British airways in 

1999. Captain rowland is a Fellow and 

past-president of the royal aeronautical 

society (2008–09). he is also a Fellow 

of the royal institute of navigation and a 

liveryman of the guild of air pilots and  

air navigators.

PROFESSOR OSCAR TRAynOR

professor oscar traynor is director of 

the national surgical training Centre 

and professor of postgraduate surgical 

education at the royal College of 

surgeons in ireland (rCsi).  he is also 

a Consultant surgeon at st. Vincent’s 

university hospital, dublin, ireland and 

director of the national liver transplant 

programme for ireland. as director of 

the national surgical training Centre 

at rCsi, he has been responsible for 

introducing several innovations to surgical 

training in ireland including the world’s 

first e-learning programme for surgical 

trainees, a comprehensive curriculum 

based surgical simulation programme for 

teaching technical skills and an integrated 

human factors training programme. 

he has developed a comprehensive 

assessment process for surgical 

trainees (Competence assessment and 

performance appraisal) which is now used 

for all surgical specialties in ireland. he 

has published widely on various aspects 

of surgical training and has also lectured 

extensively on the subject of human 

factors in surgery in europe, australia 

and in the united states. his clinical 

interests are based around hepatobiliary 

and pancreatic surgery, including liver 

transplantation. he heads up a very busy 

hpB surgery unit at st. Vincent’s university 

hospital in dublin. he played a leading 

role in developing the national liver 

transplant programme in ireland in the 

early 1990s. the hpB unit at st. Vincent’s 

university hospital in dublin is the sole 

national tertiary referral centre for liver 

transplantation and for pancreas cancer 

surgery in ireland.

PROFESSOR KEnnETH WAlKER

professor kenneth Walker is a Colorectal 

and general surgeon in inverness and 

an associate postgraduate dean in the 

north of scotland. he graduated from 

aberdeen, completed surgical training 

and a research Md in glasgow, and a 

fellowship year in sydney. For a year and 

a half he was a gi surgeon and trainer 

in nepal, before ‘settling down’ to a 

Consultant post in inverness. a growing 

interest in surgical training has taken him 

through roles as educational supervisor 

and associate postgraduate dean, and 

into development of simulation in clinical 

training. he directs highland surgical Boot 

Camps, a simulation-rich, technical and 

non-technical course for core trainees. 

professor Walker now chairs the scottish 

surgical simulation Collaborative, a  

bi-collegiate group with close ties to nhs 

education for scotland and various skills 

centres, which aims to help integrate 

simulation into training programmes 

in scotland. research and validation 

projects arise from this, so the university 

of stirling have recently awarded him an 

honorary  Chair of surgical training, and 

he supervises two research fellows. 

DR MARK WEnTInK 

as Co-owner and director of technology  

of two simulator companies, simendo ltd.  

and desdemona ltd, dr Mark Wentink 

has a wide experience in the field 

of applied simulation for research, 

training and education. at simendo 

ltd, he is responsible for research and 

development of training solutions in 

surgery and at desdemona ltd, he 

operates a unique motion simulator for 

(military) pilot training and perception 

research. dr Wentink received his Master 

of science degree at aeronautical 

engineering working on flight simulation  

at the delft university, and obtained 

his phd-degree ‘cum laude’ with a 

thesis entitled: ‘hand-eye coordination 

in minimally invasive surgery: theory, 

practice & training’. in this thesis the 

scientific basis was established for what 

later became the simendo simulator and 

its educational philosophy.
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Based at Boston’s Brigham and Women’s 

hospital, the stratus simulation Centre 

is a 6000sqft world-class facility that 

serves the entire 800-bed hospital. the 

facility is used by clinical staff of every 

grade and specialty, but more and more 

it’s being used by consultants learning 

new techniques.

it’s not surprising the centre is in 

demand as its facilities range from hi-

tech virtual reality surgical simulators 

to low-fidelity task trainers which can 

focus on laparoscopy, endoscopy and 

open surgical skills. there are simulators 

to teach transoesophageal echo, 

standardised patients for osCe-type 

exams and a mock operating room for 

interdisciplinary team training.

“stratus is quite a resource for our 

institution,” remarks dr douglas smink, 

the centre’s associate Medical director. 

“We are a large hospital with over 1000 

trainees. over the five years i’ve been 

involved, usage of the centre has grown 

by 20% each year. We’re getting close 

to capacity and the challenges now are 

space and faculty within the centre who 

work with the groups who use it.”

For such a popular facility serving a large 

hospital, the stratus core faculty is 

surprisingly small; there’s dr smink plus a 

medical director, a director for education 

and research, and a surgical skills nurse. 

this leaves much of what happens at the 

facility up to the groups who use it. as  

dr smink puts it, “We help them plan what 

they want to teach – make sure that it’s 

going to be high quality – and then we 

leave the teaching and clinical expertise 

to them; that’s where they shine.”

one of dr smink’s particular areas of 

interest also happens to be one of 

the biggest challenges in the use of 

simulation: “i am sure that at some point 

in my career i will have to prove my skills 

on a simulator – it may not be technical 

– it may be teamwork, but as we move 

forward we are going to see more 

assessment of competency – that only 

makes sense.”

ultimately, he believes this type of 

assessment will be tied to credentialing 

and certification and cites the precedent 

in the us where anaesthetists must prove 

their skills in a simulated environment 

every 10 years. But surgery is not at that 

stage yet, dr smink says, “the simulators 

aren’t good enough yet to assess a 

practising surgeon and the data to show 

the level of competency needed are  

not available yet. until we address those 

issues it will be hard to convince the 

authorities that this is the way to go.

“assessing competency is one of the 

hardest things we do with a simulator – 

simulators are used for a lot of different 

reasons; this is one of the things i will talk 

about during my lecture at the Faculty of 

surgical trainers meeting. simulators are 

mainly used for teaching, but their use  

for assessing competency requires a 

higher level of use; i think we in the 

medical profession don’t use simulation  

to assess competency as well or as much 

as we’d like to.”

having said that, there is a clear 

indication of the direction of travel; he 

cites the Fundamentals of laparoscopic 

surgery progamme in the us, the 

scheme that allows trainees to receive 

board certification based, in part, on the 

demonstration of basic laparoscopic skills.

dr douglas smink 
InTERvIEW

in the september issue of ‘surgeons news’,  
keynote speaker, dr douglas smink speaks about  

his work and why he believes simulation  
for assessment is inevitable

“
 I am sure that at some 

point in my career I will 

have to prove my skills 

on a simulator – it may 

not be technical – it 

may be teamwork, but 

as we move forward 

we are going to see 

more assessment of 

competency
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some of the challenges around using 

simulation to demonstrate competency 

can be attributed to its integration with 

training programmes in the us. although 

some use of simulation is a requirement 

of all training programmes, there is no 

specific guidance on exactly how it should 

be incorporated, and – as dr smink points 

out – there are variations in curricula 

around the country.

in support of this and to move towards 

greater standardisation there are a 

number of groups, headed by the 

american College of surgeons, who 

have come together to create specific 

simulation curricula. one such is the 

association for program directors in 

surgery (of which dr smink is a member) 

who have created a simulation curriculum 

in three phases: for basic skills; procedural 

skills; and team-based communication 

skills.

a second challenge for simulation 

concerns the evidence to demonstrate 

retention of skills after simulator training. 

this, dr smink concedes, remains an 

area of much-needed research and 

debate continues around the best ways 

to use simulators. dr smink believes the 

evidence is in favour of using simulators in 

short sessions over a longer time: “it’s one 

of the reasons we try to match the topic 

covered in simulation with what trainees 

are doing at that point in their rotation.  

if you can teach a skill that will then be 

used in a clinical environment during the 

next few months, then the likelihood that  

it will be retained is so much higher.”

one of dr smink’s reasons for speaking 

at the Fst conference stems from his 

keen interest in rCsed’s non-technical 

skills for surgeons (notss) project: “i 

am a huge convert to the importance of 

notss following attendance at an rCsed 

Masterclass on the topic. When you show 

that nomenclature to surgeons, they know  

that it makes sense, but they’ve never 

seen it so clearly articulated before.  

now our challenge is to teach it.”

dr smink sees so much potential for 

simulation in this area that one of the 

original members of the notss working 

group, dr steven yule, is now director  

of education and research at the 

stratus unit.

does dr smink believe simulation will 

ever replace learning from patients? 

“simulation is never the same as it is in 

the real world; you can teach people to 

tie knots and to suture in simulation but 

in the real world tissues feel different. 

so simulation can bring trainees to a 

much higher level of skill but it’s only in 

a real setting that you know for sure that 

someone can do it.”

although he’s clear that there’s nothing 

to equal learning skills in a real clinical 

setting, dr smink is a reasoned advocate 

for what simulation can offer by way of 

support to learning in the real world: “on a 

given day, we can make sure that trainees 

receive the right amount of training on 

the condition or procedure that we want 

them to be trained on. But in a real setting, 

a lot depends on what type of condition 

a patient presents with. it’s about trying 

to make learning in the real world more 

efficient and safer.”

one gets an impression that a few final 

pieces of evidence need to fall into place 

before simulation can make a major 

breakthrough in the practice of surgery: 

“We know simulation is beneficial but 

we perhaps need more evidence for its 

educational value and how it will result in 

better patient outcomes. it’s an obligation 

of those of us who do simulation to show 

those things because once you have that 

data it will be impossible for people to  

not do it.”

his quest may be nearing completion, 

but for the moment at least dr smink 

seems happy to continue exploring and 

gathering evidence in the simulated 

world.

 

Dr Douglas Smink Interview

“
 On a given day, we can 

make sure that trainees 

receive the right amount 

of training on the 

condition or procedure 

that we want them to be 

trained on. But in a real 

setting, a lot depends on 

what type of condition 

a patient presents with. 

It’s about trying to make 

learning in the real world 

more efficient and safer
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Inovus Surgical Solutions
inovus challenges the traditions in surgical 

education by bringing you the world’s 

most affordable range of minimally 

invasive surgical simulators. the pyxus 

range offers the perfect adjunct to skills 

courses and on the job learning for 

trainees of all level. the pyxus pro is 

perfect for institutional teaching. their 

innovative and forward thinking design 

team will help you bring your personal 

simulation needs to an affordable reality

www.inovus.org

OKB Medical ltd  
(UK distributor for Simbionix)

okB Medical limited specialise in unique 

and innovative healthcare products for 

use in a range of medical disciplines 

and in the training of surgical skills. 

this includes working with simbionix in 

providing the highest quality and the most 

technologically advanced Virtual reality 

Medical training simulators incorporating 

the widest range of surgical procedures 

available.

www.okbmedical.com

eoSurgical
eosurgical aims to improve the quality of 

surgery throughout the world by providing 

accessible surgical training tools. their 

products are affordable, portable, self-

contained, and supported by on-line 

training material. they ship with all  

you need to start practicing, right out  

of the box.

www.eosurgical.com

limbs & Things
For over 20 years limbs and things 

has been designing, manufacturing 

and supplying quality medical training 

products for healthcare professionals. 

their catalogue includes task trainers, 

synthetic soft tissue anatomical simulation 

models and demonstration models.

www.limbsandthings.com

Simendo
simendo is an efficient and validated 

simulator for training endoscopic skills. 

it is an ideal tool for structuring a basic 

skills training program for general 

surgeons, urologists, gynaecologists and 

orthopaedic surgeons. in combination 

with their online e-portfolio they offer 

training and certification ‘anywhere’ at 

‘anytime’. their credo is: from simulation 

to education. the simendo company 

is closely linked to the world’s most 

advanced flight simulator, called the 

desdemona. they train both jet pilots  

and surgeons. 

www.simendo.eu

Association of Simulated Practice in 
Healthcare (ASPiH)
aspih’s aim is to enable wider sharing of 

knowledge, expertise, and educational 

innovation related to simulated practice 

and technology enhanced learning across 

the healthcare professions. they are a 

rapidly growing membership association 

with a number of special interest groups 

and members can register at their events 

at concessionary rates.

www.aspih.org.uk

Centre for Medical Education
the Centre for Medical education within 

the school of Medicine in the university of 

dundee is one of the leading international 

centres in medical education. the Centre 

provides educational support for the 

Medical school and collaborates with 

a number of other institutions in the 

uk and overseas. their major focus is 

to make teaching and learning more 

effective in all phases of education 

including undergraduate, postgraduate 

and continuing education. the Centre 

has more than 30 years’ experience of 

running courses in medical education  

and over 5000 participants from more 

than 73 countries have taken part. the 

dundee qualifications are recognised 

throughout the world.

www.dundee.ac.uk/meded

exhibitors
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abstracts

ABSTRACTS SElECTED FOR ORAl PRESEnTATIOn

Zaid Awad

Can simulation be used for assessing endoscopic  

rhinology skills?

Zaid Awad

Competency in ent surgery, the pace of learning

Woan yi Chan

the ‘round-the-Clock’ training Model for Microsurgery skills

lucy green

Validating endovascular simulation as a potential tool  

for Vascular training 

lucy green

Validating procedure-based assessment for Vascular 

Cadaveric simulation training

Kwan Joo lee

defining surgical role Model from the perspective of Medical 

students studying in Foreign Countries

Jason Fleming

Validation of a theatre-Based immersive Microlaryngoscopy 

simulator

Badrul Hussain

developing a Virtual reality training Curriculum for 

ophthalmology

Muhammad Ehtesham Ahsan Khan

Four years on – post-eWtr: are uk hospitals Best for 

surgical training and patient Care? preliminary results  

of an on-going perspective online survey  

Roland William Partridge

laparoscopic instrument tracking (‘instrac’): Construct Validity 

in a take-home Box simulator

  

ABSTRACTS SElECTED FOR POSTER PRESEnTATIOn 

Keng-leong Ang

improving thoracic surgical training – what trainees want  

in a thoracic surgery course  

James langlands Barrie

how do specialist trainees experience reflection?  

a phenomenographic study

Aroon Baskaradas

orthopaedic simulators: What do surgeons of the  

Future think?

Fiona Carter

development of scenarios for Management of post-operative 

Complications using simMan 3g

Fiona Carter

use of Cadaveric and synthetic simulators to teach total 

laparoscopic hysterectomy for Benign Conditions 

Peter Coe 

the role of simulated operations using a human Fresh 

Frozen Whole Body Cadaveric Model

James Douglas 

telford tonsillectomy trainer; a Modification of the  

airsim Model 

Jon De Siqueira

evaluation of a novel skills and simulation programme  

for Core surgical trainees: the good and the Bad! 

James Edward Frankland Fitzgerald

asit national Mentoring scheme pilot: survey of Mentee 

expectations 

James Edward Frankland Fitzgerald 

the surgical training & education (stage) planner, a universal 

Checklist for improving training in operative surgery
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nader Francis

development and evaluation of a Cadaveric training 

Curriculum for low rectal Cancer surgery in the english 

loreC national development programme 

Rehana Hafeez

a snapshot of lower gi endoscopy training among higher 

surgical trainees in uk 

Aenone Ruth Harper

the role of self-assessment in surgical training –  

a Qualitative study of trainees’ opinions

Badrul Hussain

repeatability and reproducibility of performance on the  

eyesi ophthalmic surgery simulator

Mark Jones 

human Factors training For Core surgical trainees –  

the severn experience

Michael David Kipling  

paediatric general surgery: a trainee survey 

John laszlo

Building holarchies from hierarchies: a transactional  

analysis improving safety for patients, passengers, 

practitioners and pilots. 

vikas Malik 

use of the 8 Minute Micro teach: a tool for delivering  

regular teaching  

georgios A Markides 

general surgical trainees’ experience of training Feedback in 

a district general hospital; is the Current process up-to-date 

and effective? 

Peter Isaac Shafik Mekhail

optimal training environment for surgical trainees in a 

48-hours Week 

Jennifer nichols

use of a Virtual learning environment in post-graduate 

orthopaedic trainees

Thilina Palihawadana  

the skills of Video gaming and laparoscopy tasks are 

interchangeable: a promise for the laparoscopy  

surgical training

vaikunthan Rajaratnam 

open online surgical education – the experience with  

hand surgery

vaikunthan Rajaratnam 

social Media for Continuing surgical education

vaikunthan Rajaratnam 

using instructional design principles in developing skill 

acquisition Workshops in hand surgery – our experience

Shahab Robati 

surgical trainees’ perception of Caos (Computer aided 

orthopaedic surgery) 

Ian Robertson 

implementation of a peer led surgical teaching programme 

improves learning outcomes for Junior trainees

Ben Rymer

an innovative and Cost-effective undergraduate surgical 

skills Course

gursevak Singh 

evaluating the effectiveness of Future surgeons key skills 

Course for Medical students and Foundation doctors 

Moez Zeiton 

time for training using dedicated Core trainee  

operating lists
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Medsim Magazine aims to promote the best education and training practices for the 

next generation of healthcare professionals. it is written by experienced professionals  

in medicine, simulation and training. each issue contains at least six major features  

and it is published in four issues per year in print and online.

www.halldale.com/medsim



President’s Meeting  
and Audit syMPosiuM 2014 
Emergency Surgery in the 21st Century

With the increasing challenge of delivering an effective  

and safe emergency surgical service, the focus of the  

2014 President’s Meeting will be on models of service 

provision and will include updates from each of the  

specialty associations. 

in addition to the main sessions, the specialty association 

symposia will run in parallel with the annual trainees’  

audit symposium.

Keynote sPeAKers
Lister Legacy Lecture
Dr Ernest E Moore, Chief of trauma at the denver 
general hospital and editor, Journal of Trauma and 
Acute Care Surgery

McKeown Lecture
Professor gordon Carlson, hon professor of 
surgery at university of Manchester, hon professor 
of Biomedical science at university of salford, and 
Consultant advisor to niCe and doh

sPeAKers to include
Mr Iain D Anderson, Consultant surgeon at salford 
royal hospital, Manchester, and senior surgeon on 
the uk’s intestinal Failure unit
Mr Simon Paterson-Brown, Consultant general and 
upper gastrointestinal surgeon and honorary senior 
lecturer at the royal infirmary of edinburgh
Professor Sir Keith Porter, honorary professor of 
Clinical traumatology at the university of Birmingham 
and Civilian Clinical lead for the care of injured 
soldiers returning to the uk from iraq and afghanistan
Mr Richard Ward, Consultant Vascular surgeon at 
aintree university hospital liverpool and founder of 
the aintree Major trauma Ward
Mr Peter Sedman, upper gi and laparoscopic 
surgeon in hull and education director of als
Dr Ian Zealley, Consultant radiologist, ninewells 
hospital, dundee

sPeciAlty syMPosiA sPeAKers
Mr Paul Blair, Vascular surgeon in Belfast and  
Vice-president elect of the VsgBi
Ian Beckingham, president-elect of augis, Consultant 
surgeon at Queens Medical Centre and honorary 
senior lecturer at the university of nottingham 
Medical school
Mr Roger Currie, Consultant oral and Maxillofacial 
surgeon, ayrshire, and rCsed Council Member 
(representing BaoMs)
Mr Timothy R graham, Consultant Cardiothoracic 
surgeon and senior lecturer in Clinical surgery at the 
Queen elizabeth hospital Birmingham, university of 
Birmingham and royal Centre for defence Medicine 
uk, and president-elect of sCts
Mr John Hartley, honorary Consultant in general 
surgery, hull and east yorkshire nhs hospitals trust 
(representing aCp)
Mr John Keating, Consultant orthopaedic surgeon, 
royal infirmary of edinburgh and honorary senior 
lecturer, university of edinburgh (representing Boa)
Mr umraz Khan, Consultant in reconstructive plastic 
surgery at Frenchay hospital, Bristol (representing 
Bapras)
Professor B nirmal Kumar, Consultant ent surgeon 
and director of Medical education at WWl nhs 
Foundation trust (representing entuk)
Mr R nelson, Consultant neurosurgeon, Frenchay 
hospital, Bristol, and president of sBns
Mr Bruce Okeye, Consultant paediatric, adolescent 
and neonatal surgeon at st georges hospital nhs 
trust, london, and honorary Consultant paediatric 
surgeon at the royal Marsden hospital, london 
(representing Baps)
Professor John Primrose, professor of surgery at the 
university of southampton and president of asgBi
Mr Mark Speakman, Consultant urologist, taunton 
(representing Baus)
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www. presmeeting.rcsed.ac.uk

Email: presidentsmeeting@rcsed.ac.uk

Phone: 0131 668 9209

invitAtion to subMit AbstrActs
We are now accepting abstracts for the audit sessions of the  

president’s Meeting. the closing date for submission is Monday  

6 January 2014.

the lister Medal and the surgeon in training Medal will be awarded  

on the day for the best oral presentation.


